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went tojlerk for a broker:.:i Oneway theiewas a heavy, deficit in the accounts. T?h following wonderful story U said to five or, fort7 niles southeasfc : nf rx.- -

me puah.and pat me. in jail; but FWcdledWooa d.S7S
: I yi : A LAWYER'S ADVEHTUEE

ii r.r r,ulur0thot tears,

for horse-stealin-g. v She wished i

defence! b asket! her Vhy WSUI nnt. rrr, to R-- d-l,Judge aouex-Senat-or 'oftbe ited States, wfios office was id town'1 1 told h'er thnt'T wis a vounw . man . -- 7.

one mourniuny said that he hadked her a retaining fcebir ""'7.
I Kc,;.4 i .;. . T-- "caua,
i icaiucn. iih fiiri nnr monr r rv a i. ak. k.u": T "V uwiMiecaaioriiri i 1 1 i m i i 'i ri i c m a a

Ian extensive . band ot horsathW'
- mr u uu am L A I

terfeiters whose heada narterft vvpia thn f
Moore's nrairie.' - -- :

1 asked her tcrtell rne the .whole tratK of
ittc urtivrrr, UUU 11 It was trn that-h- Kr.o
band did belomr to such . han.i .

Ah, sir, said she, a better man at lieartthau.my Georce never litwl' Imf K moa
cards and drink, and I am afraid thpv mid.
umu uu wuai ne never would have, done if
ne naa

I MtoMtttanother stole it and passed jt.to him.
1 didn't like the case. I knp.w th

a great dislike to, the gang located .where
she named, and feared to risk tho ho
fore a iurv. She
I.VU11UU io reiuse me case, and burstedinto
tears.

Miss Louise M. Alcott! ilanirrtfWW P A

Bronsori, Alcott; ; of Concord, 'and ; herself
quite well jknown as a writer of several
novels, wrijtes from London respecting one
of Charles pickens' readings as follows: t '
- Mrs; Blimber never longed to behold
Cicero in has classical retirement afc Tuscu-Iur- h

more
"

fervently than I had for Vears de- -
'J m TA" l ..i -

oiictj tu oe vuanes therefore ray
satisfaction! was intense on the invfn! frkn
ing when Ij went to hear him read Dr. Mafv- -
svm aim tiq x jcivwiciv 1 rial. Ht. Jones'
Hall was Crowded with what the! papers
call a brilliant and fashionable! audience."
Every one being in full evening dress added
to the. effect,' and gave me another oppor-
tunity of admiring what we seldom see in
America p assemblage of really beautiful
women; for health: is the ! charin which
makes them superior to ourgirls, who all
look, with Iheir nale cheelvR. hoilnw'
and bent shoulders, as if utterly exhausted'
by incessarit poring over endless ologies
and isms, f -

iBloomiru? as they were, however: T foiind
more interest. in the crimson desk, hefnmn
crimson in than in any rosy: face about
tic, uu wnen a stout gentleman walkedrabidly in, iwith a- - hnsinpsa.nkA i'r fk

great hall might have been empty for any- -
Lumg a shw?oi my neighbors. .

At the fiifst el ance I received a V

and mv idol tumble flf h
whereon I placed him lone: ago, when I
wove his hair in a lnekpr . nA ihA.u
Shakespear an idiot beside him.'' I did
not expect jto. see the handsome, foppish
young man Who once paid us a visit, and
caricatured (is so capitally afterwards; but
I did think jome sign of the genius would
be visible $ome glimpse of the genial cre-
ator of 'Little Nell, Tom Pinch, and the
Cheerabte Brothers would certainly appear.
Far from itj lyouth and comeliness were
gone, but tie foppish remained; and the
redfaced aula, with false teeth and th
voice of a wini out actor, had his scanty
grey hair curled: a pos v iu his bukon hn??
diainona rinar.tnm and atuds: a ruffled fmnt :

and wrwtbauds alu "CouRiu Felix." T hal
been told tl.ir.- Mni t .

l ucvcrxuuia seea woman weep without . At f t ,e a a 8Qeet wnei
feeling like a weak fool myself. If it had

ne-sa-

T
ra ,She did nt speak but with --

not been eyes brightened with "pearly a. "?eanm-lo- ok she put her finger on her
tear?, x u never oeen caught in the lasso Lu1:' "? r"""1?of matrimony. My would-b- e client waJ th,fe Jmy client.

c". ; R ,uwiDui in a trance; son. on makino-thi- s
1but .Joo. fih won't ascHte with Brown-- ; disc0very when inSiji th'sha k bying, x,-,,uy-

s, b. a,1 that st, but prefers ac- - i ,ca-,- s of ato4 ,ad,,Iw y0J -- know."
poR th

conlpay lJaving thus ,j'berLld hV fahfer "h'v

vcM.ba&eiiiruRiine log book. of. a
wnicu arrived in Iew York.

. In the course of the voyage, that dread-ful.disea- se,

the ship fever, broke out amoni
i w. r UB sai,Qrs,i anions theurst Victims, win Dmnomo.l. u: -j t . , "ins son

t--:-

i

uof9Urteenyar8
attached to fntho: W:--- l:

-, ' :?''vi'. vj . icmainea wiinhimday and night, and never could be per--
?uuuu.io leave mm for a tnoment.r. :

A large shark was seen evnrVHfiv fnunr
ing the vessel, evidently for the purpose ofdevmirinirr anv nnn. .U --.u..t i i- -' .

. : .a""; vc vyuuououiu aie and becornmitted to the deep".". ; -
; After lingering a few-days- , the sailor died.
fxa. wi8 wie custom at sea, he was sewedup in ablanket. andforthft
ing bird; an oW grindstone and a carpen--
7

-- .r " jfuu iu wiwi mm. ; ine very
lnrPressive service of the Episcopal Church
was therf read and the i body committed to

The poor boy. Who had vparMiP ih
proceedinies closely. rjluriDrwl in nftr M t- -
vi, wnen tne enormon shurk Jwu.Worl. .1.1. ' iuiem both. The second , day after : this
oreadtul scene, as th shart f
lonow the vessel (for there were oth
ers sick in the shio.l one of the sailnr
proposed, as they had a shark hook on
board, to make an effort to take him.

They fastened the hook to a long rope,
and baiting it with a piece of nork. th
it into the sea, and the shark instantly swal- -
iwwcu.ib.. jiiiviug mus nooKed him, thev
hoisted him on board by means of a
windlass. After he was dead they pre-
pared to open him, when one of the snilnr
stooping down for that purpose suddenly

,vj, aiiu ttuci listening ior a lew mo-
ments, declared most solemnly that he heard
a low gutteral sound which appeared to
proceed from the shark. The sailors, after
enjoying a hearty laugh at his expense, pro-
ceeded to listen for themselves, when they
heard a similar sound. They then proceed-
ed to open the shark, when the mystery was..i: j

V-
- .. . . .

, --- Pl ne sauor was not dead.

gnno-ston- e the boy was turning the 'fath- -
.er w8 "OWini on to (Iw o'd shin carnon- -

ter' aw. .hrn.i.i! -r. ft.- - ' r
cutting their way out of their Jouah like
prison, which occasioned the noise heard hv
the sailor. As it was the hottest Reason of
the year, and very little air stirring where
they were at work, thev were both sweat
ing tremendously.

DEAD. BH0KE. '
'"' , ' ,

.''''
i

" i.
;

BY THE "FAT CONTRIBCTOR."

Vve found a man seated on a curhston
ncr th niw(.i(SHi fact-- n!,rkf m.
to himself, apparently, as there was no one

l f..v muiivi m. if c ieib constrameu to
ask him what he was dointr thr?

"Hain't doiu nothinV Was the reply.
"Where do ycru belons?"

i
"Don't. . ... belong nowhere, and .nnvhpri

don't b long to me."
: "Who are you?"

Tm broke."
"Well, suppose you are broke, you have

got a name, haven't you? What is it?"
"I tell ye I'm broke Dead Broke

that's my name, and that's my nature. My
father was broke before me. If he hadn't
been, I wouldn't be broken now at least,
not so bad. My mother was 'a Peasley,
but she wanted a husband, and she got
broke that's my dad and broke got me.
I've been broke ever since."

For a few moments the unhappy Dead
Broke buried his face in his hands, and
seemed lost in the most doleful reflections.
Then raising bis head, he exclaimed bitterly

"I wish I had been born a colt."
"Why do you wish you had been born a

colt?"
'Because a colt ain't broke until he is

two or three years old. I was broke the
moment I saw the light, and I never got
over it. , It is hard to be broke so young.'?

"How did your parents come to call you
'Dead Broker"

"Well, ye see, as soon as I was born
something seemed to tell me that I had got
to be broke all my life unless I could get
my name changed by an act of legislature,
and that you know would be an impossi-
bility." ...
.

t
"How an impossibility?"
.'Are you such a blockhead as to suppose

that a man can get any thing through the
legislature when he is Broke?"

. 'You are right. Go on .
--

"When the conviction forced itself upon
my. infant brain, confused as it was by re-
cent

is
experience, that I must, be Broke all

my lite, JLJelt that there was nothing left to
live for, and lost all consciousness at once.
(I have found only ; a part of it stnce.,?) :

7
'He .is dead," cried my. mother, wringing

her.bands:"; '
. . j;V f.V. -- t 5,

: Yes groaned my father, 'fDea Broie.?.
. "It revived, alas! but .Dead Broke be-

came my name, and I have been dead broke
ever since." ' -

: ' ' - ;.:.":V'v '

"My name has beeri - fatal to me all
through life. The smallest

f
boy in' school

always broke me in playing ra arbles. I broke
more windows than any: others boy playing
base-bal- l, t always broke down at recita-tiona- nd

had mv beadro-i- s everv dav hv

h. l &;j; "h;'m yrgyer ;

'
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, Tie Ubiquitoas Boy. j

might have been expected, the state-me- at

i our columns, a few dys since,
coacerning a boy in this city, possessed of
the Marvelous faculty of appealing in two
places Jit one time, has been received with
a limited degree of credulity by ai number1

. .t TT ft 1 ('.. '

01 reauers. vve aid not voaciii lor the
truth ot the article, and only., made public
a' narrative that we had from others.

Many persons have addressed us inquiries
concerning the boy, and one gentleman
whose letter we gave in full, stated a simi-
lar circumstance of a lady with whom he
was personally acquainted. ' '

Yesterday we received a visit from Mr.
Ettlow, Sangamon county, Illinois, who
confirms, sojme of ' the startling statements
which we have already made. He says the
boy -- (whose name we must still withhold
out of respect to the earnest wishes of his
pareut) was eoeu at his house several 'times

tiii his parents aasert solemnly that he
'. vrts home in this ciry and loomentanly ex-

pected to d.e. In one instance be was
wu walking in Uie road near tlje kouie.
k little gk who Inew him, thiuking be
had suddenly. come on a vuit, ran out to

,nieet him; but. returned iu a minutes,
aayirtg lie had disappeared, aad that she
bil kKeu a hont.

Mr. Eulww, wucle f iUc yoeth, further
informs us that ou last Kuuday eveuin,
wiiJe ittii in a private chamber convers-
ing with-- the pareuts, the bvf entered the
rum as if in perfect bealth and walked
VP to the table in presence of them all.
The i mother almost .fainted, ;md rushing
into the next room, found her boy in

apasui. He is daily wasting a way and
cannot long survive. .

ine wriLer nas naj an interview with
the fimily and has eeu the boy, together
with a'li umber of," gentlemen in this city,
who will vouch for these statements.
' A few facts concerning his history may
be, of .interest to 'superstitious; persons and
those load ot the wonderful..-.- IIis mother

, tatee that he learned to talk with difficulty
raud has always been strangely abstracted
in mauner, aud yet in all other respects he
i net uiilike any other child. Two years
ago he was drowned iu a pool, while
playing with other children, and was
brought out of the water and restored to
life after having been dead eight minutes.

5 'in ins birtn tnere is nothing mvatenous.
He is ' net the "seventh son of a seventh
bob," nor anythiug of the sort. He is
simply flesh aud. blood. Prof. Wilhelm, of
Virginia! has, we learn, written to parties
in this city informing them that he was
corning hither to investigate the case.

The organ of fin society and fair women,
the Home Journal, has this illustration of
the progress of civilization and woman's
rights: .

"

-

: "In the bar-roo- m of a first-cla- ss jotel atpop'r iUi.d summorsort, thifra was
seen fat 10 o'clock one Sabbath evening, a
few weeks since, a merry party of some-
thing like twenty ladies and gentlemen,
about 1 equally divided, enjoying, with
sparkling conversation and gay laughter,
the usual variety of drink6r appropriate to
the season 'punches,' 'cobblers,' "'sours,'
etc. .There was apparent no ribaldry or
obscenity,- - no intoxication, no brawling --

nothing to disturb the prevailing quiet and
. sanctity of the day, save at times a rather,
boisterous merriment and familiar sociality;
but the incident wae of serious importance,
and provocative .of serious thought, as
showing the tendencies of our modern
fashionable society, and . especially the fe-

male portion of it." . j

Dying. There is a dignity' about that
going alone,,we call dyingthat wrapping
the mantle of immortality ";. about fus; that
putting aside with a hand azure, cur-
tains that are drawn around this cradle? of
a world; that venturing away from home
for the ; first tame in our lives; for , we; are
not dead there js nothing dead to speak
of, and we only go;, off seeing foreign
countries not laid down on. the map we
'know,about4 :; ?Vr.;j," V-nr

There must be lovely lands, somewhere
kstarward, for none ever,' return that go
thither, d and muohwa doubt it any dm

praineeivea- - the- - fondsTjust alterthe bank onenivl u lJ.v
tained me until after dinner tueo far.C mtendin:o - b M iai tut IU9- -

u,C La BPlen team of hoi
SSS" M100" which weref fe"r.ef eehtlyof "the hiigh- -

I tPS r4e' Ttey i iwept past - me a3 if
r ""7 cao11 "y could do it.

I They shortened in, and allowed me;.tn p.nm
P wiui iem, ana asKed me to wet, or

in other words to he!
old rve' thev -- had nKnoi. t rj

mysf with the plea that I had plenty onboard. They asked , me how far I
going. I told them as far as Mount Ver-rJ?-n

!: m7ort 'did not tire out. - They''
mentioned t a nice tavern ten' or 3

twelve
'

dve
08 &ulcUmaS place, and . :

I did not like the
nor their action, p. t i

'

V . ws' "
: ' "uu vo CO i7:.VH brace of pistols and a nico

:, . w
, "V.!M"cv was in a be t.around mxr- T i - JW

.orove slow, ih hopes that they 1

. . 4 .WOllin trr nn "anJ'T.i i j- - ot auuHia - see tnem nomore. --It was nearlv Afk .. i.
tavern sin ahead.: At th : --

Tf w i 1 i it iiiiimsaw their wagon at the door. I would ;have passed on, but my horee needed rest,l hauled up and a wnmon L -

ooor bhe turned aq nnTo

When I entered.. thA- - m m w i.i.iiwiii -

mef ; and Iiailed me as, an old traveling
friend, and asked me tnto a' t j
spectfully but firmly declined.

ufc ypu.'H drink or fight!' 7d the
noisiest ot the party. , : ; .

'Just as . you please: drink-T'eh-n

said I, purposely showing the butt of aColt that kicks six times in rapid fiiiW.sion. -

The others Jnteroosed nnd
quieted myopponent. One offered me a
cigar, Avhich I should not have accepted,
but a clance :at the woman indited
accept it.. Sh3 'advanced and proffered me
a luht, and. in doing so slipped a note into ;

m7, baod, wrhich she must have writtrnthe moment before; it was written with aK eyer : shall" I forge t the V words.
i.ney;were:
L.lHava.A " 41, ' ' - - 1

Kv&J m?5 .,r," and murder you.-Leav- o

BUO". a.uu win manage to detain tt
did not feel comfortAhl in.f u..

mi u lOON SO.
nave you any room in1 nnt m:Uuvu, vuiuuj iu me woman. ..-,. -

tn-n-Sf.
yT PiD to hera

J WA. urn- -

t thint T T,,ii tJ'r rCphcd-
-tinTtf Suess an make a

V: 8aid one of the cut-th- i Vtfc.
- v'

fti .jVfJ0 Put uPyorboss; here's
!"'"' V WOmafl.

i' X am used
.

to that Tsiid- - in n " '
wwav. vjiuuucmen.

CH meI will join you in drink whei '
come m. .... -

rl.rid nn 1 Jl . . .
s w you i ueau: morn wniakPtr

gal,' shoutecL they. T -t : . - .
wen! Sjanced at their wagon.

td 7h hnch Y "cur--
wheels, To take out my knife and

FX r.w," 'Vu,.u.a-uul,,n- Wheels was
15 i?0 moment, and I threw

ineui in me aarKHCSS as fnr n T ha.. ,

untis
" jmy horse andh AtT..uruu,u u.ir'- - - . MUi, Wi0,

ZJKTmv lantprri
6

f-0-

r la?li dowa a
wha 4i. :;, n."'''

J haJ Jiardly got under good headway
before I heard a yell from the party I had

unceremoniously left. J put the' whip
ray horse. The next moment they start--

ed.; I threw ray light away, and left my
horse to. pick his way.: A --moment after-
ward I heard a crash a horrid shriek. The --

'

wheels were off. 'Then came the rush of"
norses, tearing along with the wreck of the '
wagon. . mal v thev seemad frt fok

the woods. One or two ahriekg I heardasT swept on, leaving them far behind.ror some time I hurried my horse you'd
better believe.I "rid." ; It was a litUe after- -
midnight ?hen I got to Mount Vernon,

The next day I heard that Moore's prai-
rie team had run awav. and twnninvi,l.- - v
four ha been so badly hurt that their lives
were despaired of; but I did not ervl' M :
cueow got tne money, but 1 didh'V traver '
that road any more. : -- 1 T

iiorse .racing in Italy is accomplished t-
-

twithout any riders. The animals are start-- "i
Z1"?"1 aii Enclosure by attendants in wait-- ,

inc. . An annaratiis h ,.ia uo : :- - ,ii .
- - MKuvum mem-- - '

wiiipuui auug reina running-roun- d the :

uuur buu uuuucueu n inn rontm st
body by ii stable girth, and the ends flap as "
the horse gallops. T To these en,l mnr!1-'-'

-- v vuui
ateiy pomtea.jRp.uri are attached, and "as
the ani pal iqcreasea h ia flight, thesa become --

1 ;
more ahd.fi ore troublesome. i Knm-r--- V.

xtaiiaa.ciuzeQs uroDOse, ia mtfah(( -- .'
system in JNew 1 ork. - A trat .
purchased onLonglsland,walled, bf c6ar8e: '

prevent the horses .runnuio'Hx-ii;1';.i- :

was on trial, at the Old V:
Bailey for bigh treason, he wrote the .follow--m- gnot and sent it to his counsel : KTr 4

tjtenmnea to plead mv .
" 'causemyself. ; Mr. Erskrae wmf t- -

joi

Oat cfiail?- - - : v:
. - ' - ' !

' ' aZ
S - 'pox.

HuokUIU YOU QO next? - ' .;

After the court had disposed of my case
I.wa,aBowedt6;s0iutSthe brokerage
business fcgain.

Ulowwas .:tlutr ; ; . ; ; : . .
JL broke Stone in ihA npnit:iJ." a" w .i bv, i j Miiii v iiiiiron it After T aof. n.,f T U0 iA.- - w w ui w a. m m M k. mrz v ' r r t 11 r

I broke my promise, broke the Sabbath.
and broke the. nledee.' r

as you ever married?
'Yes, (sighing deeply,) matrimony brokeme up worse than anything else. My wife

dishes, and nearly broke mv Kant WSfW 1
aub-nu- u, anu unaiiy oroK.e my heart.' ;

By running away? T ';.. fif
:':.4N6i indeed, by sticking to me. ?

xou have had a hard time nf if

j r .

AU
-

owing tojmy nam. Bat bad as I
msiiKe it, it's mine; I came by it honestly.

nuuiuu i lltlUN anVOOQV elSA WnnM
want to be in my place, would you? but
vuiric arc inousanus OI im nnsrs nil
the country trying to pass-themselve-

s

off
ior rne. ,

'In what wav?
'When thev tell their r.rpdif

'Dead Broke. 4 1 I

There was another nanse. dnri
the unhappy possessor of an rimffrfimf
name could be heard' to sob. At length he
oroKe out:

It will be a simnle and fifctincr irvaor?r
tion for my tombstone, though.

"JUiSlD JJROKE.

A C0U FISHED GRUHBL"RR.
Some time aco there lived in EdinKr

a well known crumbier named Sandv Rlnlr
whose often recurrinc fits of
digestion produced some amusing scenes of
senseless irritahiHtv whiK ia i.:ui 1

ished byfall except the brute's rood. nnfi.
ent little wife. Onfl mnmin Sandv mV
i j. ' . i . . " j 'ueot on a quarrel: nQ haddies am r

,.1I... a-
- . . .... OSniccAueuent,. roneioaturn..... and had hnl t ti .:-

ordered by mmselt the previous evening- -

lf as.ana DieaKtast passed without the looked- -
iur comprint.

. .mii.t .li m n i t k 1

A kirWA. :... z'rl it ' ' ' . f1
44T...- - I. 'I . jail I .. I

uu,,"wr oouea r asKea the.wite.
Confound it! madam, if too had Kn

good and , considerate wife, you'd have
known before this, what I liked," Sandy
growled oat, and slamming thedoor behind
him, left the house.

it was it the spnnc and a fnend who
was present heard the little wife say, "San--

o vii a uiMumance io-aa- y: i snail
not please fcim. do what I can."

The dintier time came, and Sandy and his
iiichu nanuuwn w uinner. - rne nsh was
cicU j ii suence, ana, on raising the cover
of the dish before him, in a towerinc nas- -

sion, he called out.1 "boiled chick en: T hat
it madajn. j A chicken boiled is a chicken
spoiled.'! ) 4.-- .

.
. .

' i
a " r I

Immediately the cover was raised for an- -
other chicken roasted to a turn. ;

"Madam, 1 won't eat roast ; chicken,'!
roared bandy; ''you know how it should
have been Cooked."!

At that instant a broiled chicken, with
mushrooms, was placed on the table.

. "Without green peas?" roared the grum- -

"Here tkey are dear." said Mrs. Black.
"How dare you spend my money in that

way?" r '4.- - : V
"They were a present," said the.wife, in--

lerrupung mm. j .

Risine from'his seat, and rushinc from
tbe room amidst a roar of laughter from his
friend, he clenched his lists, and shouted,

How dare you receive a present without
niy leave?

A ttt ; . :r , i

cultural exhibition 7on Tuesday nicht. was-
I

.fc2lkSf t
rtVfc. .,i..if.Y: .u V C .,,

"1 le'r h?d " reraem- -
ber the flaming "tiger lily" that ornament
ed tho country gardens. This grand flow"
er is the tiger lillyj upon a scale of triple
magnitude but with an equal hue, in
which a delicate solferino at the base of
the cahx is gradually lost in the snowy

nL, ;t. if ...ii .'ruivc. iuc vitiu useii is iuiiy nine inches
" aarneierjxne petals are , delicately spot

&W"a T vol!"lt'Z af rfume of that emanating. from the tuberose
np trinlaf ! Ta1.-- . ii .. . ..
ya Tiwiti. jv ine uora oi mis country it

a most valuable addition.! :
Ilorticultu-xa- l

Hall is by l no means small, yetthe
peri ume irora this single blossom pervaded
every part ot it. Excepting only the
blossom of the Victoria-Regi-a, it is Uhe
largest flower we have seen.-- :i

. Fhwu North America
5 On one occasion a trentleman was rela

ting a painuil story of a' little boy wlio ivas
called from lhis play lo go to alneigiibor's
ior ouio uiuv. - as ne was returning ttrora
his errand thenars ,ran overCbim", filling
him instantfyl The gentleman was very
pathetic, 8nd at the close of the narrative
th
ken at las by one of the ladies of the com-- 1
rianv ask ice trravplr lrwl ' who rtw.tmA I

Lftf ifrfl TmlVf1

pretty. The handkerchief that hidj her
atreammg eyes amt nide her red lips; and
her snowy bosom rose and fell lik A whir- -
gull in a gale of wind at sea;. took the
case, ana sne gave me the particulars.

TK e i. a ne gang, oi wqicii.De was not a mem
ber, had persuaded hun to' take" the horse.
He knew it was, stolen, and. lik flknowlcdged it when arrested.. Woise, still.
ne naa trimmed the-horse-

's mane and tail.
as to alter its appearance, and the fin-ran-

.

I 8it?on could nrnvft if. . -

The trial came on. I worked hard fa Vrof
a jury of ignorant men,.who bad more heartfl.r.. k.r.. I 'Til I .M,au wiam, who, ,iney could not. lathom
the depths of an arcuraent or fnllnw- - h

. ... .. . . .I n wwn 4 K m r 1lawaijrunuuc iiiuiea.oi iavT, could leel for a

pretty wifeneaVly ieart broken and . quite i

. . .distracted. '.
. : -- ; ; :w . - . : . . . - .... II. knowing the use of 'effect, I told her to I

dress in deep mourninc and brim? her lit-- .
IJ.cherub of a boy, only three years old,
Mnto court, and sit as'near to her husband
as tneolncers would let her, I tried the
game once in a murder case, and a weepinc
nut anu oisici uiuuc a jury renaeraTerdict
against law and evidence, and the Judge's
chargeaod saved a fellow, that ouclu toln.. LIlL ' ' TTuarc been hung as , '

'he prosecution opened, very bitterly,
and inveighed against tjiieres and counter--
feiters, who had made the land a 1 to .ni

strangers and travelers, andf who had rob--
hed crv fArmprin-tk- . rInn .ft:. I -
I Tl i 1 . V. "... Iuorses. . it nuro-juce-a witnesses, and i

proved all and more ..than I feared it woul ,? riThe; tune came for me to rise' for ,t he U" .Ifence. , Witnesses, I had. none. ' But I had
to mase an enorc, only hoping so to inter--
est the iury as to kecure a recommendntinn T.
to gubernatorial clcraenc and a light sen--
tence. v -

So I painted his picture. - A nnr man
entering into life, wedded to an ancel: beau- -
:r..i ; . .

i
inui m kt'f. ererv uouicawn f

uuie. leiupiauon lav, Deiore and nronnri I

him. He kept a tavern. - .There were ma- -
' . . I-ny guests; it was not ior him to inquire

their , business; they dressed well, raado
lare bills and paid prom nt Mr. At an un
guarded hour, when he was insane with li- - soqaor, tney urged upon him; he deviated tofrom the path of rectitude. TLe demon--

alchohol reigned in hfs" brain, and it was
his. first offer.o pleaded for aw
oiuer iu aac nun irom rum. ous--

inceuiu iioi require mac tins V0UDC wi,ICi . -

oijouio. ijO liowii sorrowing to the crave.
?"d . the. shadow. " '(aunt of a inlelon lather s'.ioulj cross the path -- of that
sweet child. Oh, how. earnest! did I
plead for them ! ;The woman wept; the
husband did the same; the iunr looked
melting. If I could have jiad t he closing
speech he would have been cleared; but the
prosecution had the; close.-an- d threw ice
on the fire I kindled. But thev did not
quite put it out. . . ; i r - ' -

The Judge charged according to law and
the side--

B verdict of
guilty, but unanimously; recommended the
prisoner to the mercy, of the. court. jMy
client was sentenced" to the shortest impris f
onment the court was em powered to give,
a.uu uwm juij uiiu uuurv eigueu a petition
tn the frovfcrnrir fnr 'ftniiinmnditinnf n9l
don, whicfi has since been kindly granted.
but not Detore the folio A'iDg interesting in-
cident occurred.''--4'- V 7s.pH '

Some turee mOntbsfterihis l received
an account for collection from
house in New York. The parties to col-
lect from were; hard ones; JmtHhey1 had
property, and before they had an - idea of tothe Irapl laid, Iliad "the: property- - vvhiph
they were- - about to ' assign, before they
broke; under-- attachment. -- Finding that
iwa8 a. necK aneaa ana bound to win.
leT, caved iu- - and forked over, $3,591 J 8,
fner meinoraridum "bnnk in mnnon

7lThV !ivd in KKnr'n'AnnK A '..4" 4U:. a yo

;irihT ;TIL, dismay resisrned mv-- 1
..1 to. diaapomtiuetit,! hoping . that Dr. i

Marfffold mijfbt revive mv faith i..
lie did; pti illy; but beiufr .a! new

iiy atteutiwi was distracted by
iryjttg to fufiow the story, as well as the
actor of it for Dickens used no book, but
recited most natural and dramatic
mapn'ey.'ij-''-- ; I j

: J "y'. 0:l-.;- .,. '

In the mijst of a droll passage he stop-
ped abruptly caught up the glass of water
on j his desk; harried to the edge of the
stage, and Handed it down, exclaiming to

h Hftner, -- riere, reaK, quick: a
' i .

adv
mf

is
lamtmg! Ad as the pretty, pale; girl was
taken out he looked out after hrl with an
expression off fatherly solicitude, so differ
ent! from-hi- s fitaire manner that we causht
.

elitiipae.ofiiLhe'real man. and cave him a' f J' ' I3 i

hearty round'of applause, for that little bid
of Nature pleased every one. ; J

The minuje he began to read the famous
Pickwick Tral I found Dickens, and heart-
ily enjoyed eery word. Here he; seemed
at borne,: ami his audience also; foir this, in
spite of age still has the inimitable drol-
lery and spirit of his early works. How
people laugted! English merriment is as
sonorous as jEnglish speech, and t he roars
that shook the walls spoke well for the
health of aristocratic luncs...Old gentle- -
men mopped their faces:. stout dowacers
leaned backj; exhausted; dandies dropped
their glassesjto wipe tears of genuine laugh-
ter from ther eyes; belles forgetting their
flushed face laughed like girls; and every
one looked ajbout them with an expression
of hilarious ood will, which it was impos-
sible to resifej. ; My companion grew hys-
terical in vain efforts to restrain his shouts;
and I soon bpcamentirely reckless of my
personal appearance, bent only upon en-
joy tj5 mjQcif i. il uiin4t i k ..... :

Buztuz wjs an exact copy of an JEnglish
attorney, and Dickens has made it a study.
Justice Star Jseigh was as much like! an owl
as a human bleing could be; Winkle noor.
bashful soul-Lg- ot into a pet, and stuttered
in a" way that must have convulsed the
court, as it d"id us. , Mrs. Cluppin was not
so well done! as I. have seen it on "a i private

. ... .-- 1 ..1 a i. .1 r Ttr'iieLage in America; anu cam vveiier was not
spirited enodgb. But old "Weller's gruff,
wheezy ;wojce, ' spectrally roaring; 'Spell
it with a We, Sammy, spell it with ia We,'
was a thing fo shout s over long afterward.

'Dickens never laughed himself; and when
a perfect gale of merriment blew through
the hall he slood looking at his audience
with a droll twinkle in his eye, and the be-
nign expression of onejwbo jsincerelv en
joyed seeing;! his . fellow creatures happy.
lhes momentfche was done he made a pasty
bow, put the Book uh der b is arm , and wal k.--,

ed, briskly away; and I found myself won-
dering whether he W5uldnish the eyen-in- g

"declining and polling" wfth:Xfr.:bonin;

I -

' ,The Sunday Atlas,; in a fit of revolution-
ary enthusiasm,; says:

'Hurrah frtheirls of 7G.f f '

"Thiinderli cries a Kew Jerseypkper
''that' too darned old. No, no--hu- rrah for

aa,v.wfcJuauuWO,nwu. wHjaUxeplied: "111 U Lantid. tWlf T "I.


